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Bubsorlbora falling to ro- -
cfllvo papors promptly, phono
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HONG KONG KOLUM

Vory Onrnkal
Om death baa already resulted. It

i a comical sight to see policeman
anil parttelaiM hnatllnit from pint
to place In the rlly,. potting tip warn-
ing alam. Jereeyvtli'e (Ind.) It pub-

lican.

J. .
' 'Willi

1

LOSTV 'Will U10 Indy clrJvIiiK IiIrIi
Mt open btiKfiy, worrol liorito, who

found long pnntn In hur luiMKy, loft
by boy who wub rlilhiK with hur Fri
day nftornoon, plaovo leave panta at
I'rawi of floe and rooelvo rowanl?
YpDllautl (Ou.) 1'rottR.

r

And II W'iih UN ItlKhtOnc, Too
Whllo huntliii; nonr Swltzlor ly

IMward Swonnoy, of Knox'vlllo,
Tonn., nccldontally shot hlmaolf In
tho rlRht bbhvb vkr.bcbR. Colum-
bia (Mo.) .MlkBourlau.

A INMiwirkiihlo Vimiiik Woniiiii
Tho lirliln la n ploailiiK yoiniK

woninn. well known In Ilmirdatown'H
youiiKor loolul t and tin Joy tjio
uoiiualutRiico of ovorynuo who knows
hur -- Ilwirilnlowii (111.) star.

WIii-io-

Th brldo wore an oxqiiUlu itl

clMtor hroueh, the gift or tho
groom, nuil oarrlml a floral muff of
lirldo'H rotoa and vultoy lllloa. The

room woro it gold watch and elmln,
the Bft or the bride. Marion (0.)
TrlJjuiuj.

H'fitli' ICihi"

$ff mAh - w- -1 um.
m 1MrmatrBrafcaji on tt

Oairo dlvUiea, haa tee twt the paat
,, tfeN VOMcVi ti) PraiHt. TMaa, for

Ma wtfea health Harrlaburf (III
CfcrMttlo.

On 'lliear Wnj-O-

Mk hlahway. near Bardie croaa.
lM, Mi Suaday teat, la a bugg).
Hiulrt Mil lea uulted lu matrimony

, Mr. Yttw Ntejav, aieti , to Xlas
O,!!!. ! II. Mo ranU, m
giMfU, mo trouble. ju nay toe
happy couple travei-t- et the 8ardta
lilghwajr. put tt matriwoHlnl blub-wa- y

tbat may lead to h lotic, happy
am fruUUl Ul- .- The lMuuikuorvllle
(Ark.) JHot.

'Hie 1teulu A iv the Kimo
I never aoe a battllug atlek new-nday- a.

Gee. but I uaed to wtM one
of iha apllttlered paddlea when I

'wai yaitner. "We had aa W alab
boueli with (our pew for' lege, and
on thle bewh J would lay the elothee
and then eeap thetu HUd whale the
very dtckeui out. (Aleo buat up the
buttons aud beat out the dirt.) Par-

don me for meuttoHlag It. befs, but I

whb Juat wondering what had 1m--

me of tbat iatnii of Utinderiug
Ualton (lla ) ciiliou

I ASK FOR and GBT I

I

THE ORl8lNAL
'

nMALTCD MILKo I)
YbMP oulstltutc W YOV eauio prke,

Timvm, unworn qwqqx. mqkd-ay- . uMiru ivhm
ILLEGAL, BUT PRACTICAL

ST. liCXlfJH, MO., h pnwird by prumlfli' irfopcnflr
noirro iPKi'f'K'i'i""1 Inw. One ordinance nromlnt"

gV(Hn moving hito block occufrfed entirely by white fntn-ilii'-

Another prohibit nrfcrnpsj from moving Into block
in which 75 jicr fcnt or Hip ifaldtMiln are whilp. Uoth
iiipnsiii'PB received majorities of three lo onp. Negro law-
yer nrp eonlwithiK the- - validity of the nroccdurc.

St. fiouis in the most northern of tiip aotitlicrn pifipg,
mid tlif MPrpgntion law follows tiip jiPiTdwlPnt invasion of
residence nccllom by iindeirjible lwitifnm. When net;roe
move in, whites move out, jmd property values decrease.
'J'lio negroes are alleged to have been offensive and arro-
gant in asserting "tiieir rights as Ameriean eiti'ens."

The segregation law has provoked widespread com-
ment and great indignation, in northern pit-

ies, where the negro problem does not menace the com
munity. The law seems clearly unconstitutional in that it
deprives citizens of their inalienable right to own,
ami dispose of properly, and hence a denial of human
rights yet anyone familiar with conditions in St. Louis
and in other southern cities cannot blame the citizens for
trying to restrict a public nuisance.

The south has a handicap in its racial animosities little
comprehended by those who are unfamiliar with condi-
tions there. Despite its apparent illegalitv, segregation
has 1hcii found the only practical way to make life endur-
able in the south, and though it may be unjust, it has solved
the problem of two diverse races living together in

Ina In . r: : - aa J

News From

TABLE HOCK TABLETS

TimIiI Itcinilicii will liuo cliurae of
llio HniinlKini; Diialion ut llio Ctni- -

nur Htir orWinrd, whore wood will bo
mud, nit Mr. u licliovi's tlinl
the uo of oil im not only (Ictninciitiil
(o tho proper pollination of tho !!-ao-

but in iujiinoua o thu trooa.
Fmulc IUilillohuahor of Trull una

down nflrr miiinliui tho ilrat of the
wuok.

Voluoy TlinrnMoii, who Iiiik Ikioii
ono of tho trimli'il oniployea of tho
jrodoo orcliord for aovornl yoitra, loft
Saturday to Join Ills folks, who roaido
nt Oakland, Or.

Aumita ropionoiilinif tho Wiitkins
& Raleigh mi'ilionl oouiiHiniea wore
chiiHiiiK ouch othor tlii-oua- the ty

tlio l'onipiirl of tho wook.
U. H. Collina and loliu Nonlon woro

ovor in tlio Contra 1 Point diatriut
Sutunliiy looking nftr liiminoa for
I lio Ouuiilmital Iuauranou ooiiipnny.

.Mr.. Weodcii and Mrs. Hill of the
Agnlo riitrit vinited with Mrn. 0.
l'tuidlaud ThHratlay afternooH.

M. M. Chaae hue inatalM a forge
Uink to lie iwl to eturu inttle il for
klllUilfillR lMtHMHIOt.

IjljUlHllrtok, who HUiloi'wtiia hh oHr- -

i Mut ilowlay nt the Dow h.wpi.
la ht)iiriMg and will
be bly to tvtura Uottw.

'Mfe I'endletou waa a busiueae
vbiiler in Central I'oittt SatuitUy.

iAm JorjhiDtt Kiuradf, who ban
bW IfAt'bing in the Meudowa dis-trU-

waa lon-fi- l to loe eabMl and
MAura botne, owing to a aevere nifei
Uoa o mtm oak,.

liftWNtt ineicoiioae point lo a reo
ordbreaking crop of ueara in thia
diatriut thu year.

A, letter waa reteivrd iu Table Rook
.aet weok front a man in IVnnK.yl.

rfmuia inqnirtmr about M Uvui he ivad
in tho "TuUlete."

Mi Kit AnscHne Catnoron hu been
funfinwd to her bed lately with a ee-ve- to

oold.
A mun mIio i engaged in tho honvy

buiue iu KVw Mexico write to the
Tuble Hock lmproxeeaenl aaHoviation
that be will uit thin ilietriot about
the firxt of Uv in M'nreh of u lot'a-lio- n,

lie will ho ut't'oiupauuHl by a
friend who i 111 the market for a
larue tana.

With hnrdlv an oxcojitioii, the
who haxo bonded thoir rnnobca

are in the innrkot for autontobiloe,
prokidiug Ute di-u- l koco thruuRn.

Mr. and Mr. I.oren (ingory ate
tut parontit of u bouuciu hoy which
arrived leal Saturday uonuiiR. Mra.
Qroaury waa formerly Ma lttnneh
Collina of thia plaoe.

lediord ueitora laat Saturday'
from here were: Glen ilay, IS. W.
(Jaritoa, Itwrenee Pitapatriek, ISarl
ilay. Klmer Hull and wife, 11. K.

Kealoa und leo Dollar.
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Our Neighbors

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. nowlctt

On Wt'iliU'sduv of Inst week, Aluroli
li tlio Ifot'HO fioek wont up to
tho Laurel Hill school to hold ti
apolluiK contoHt. Tlio olulilron from
tho fifth to tho oiKhtli Krmtoe nil
stood up nnd apollod ornlly to sro
whiuli ono of tlio ncIiooIh would win
tho prize. Tliuro woro olovon of tlio
,Kuo8o crook noliool Hint spoiled
UKnitiht Mix of tho l.mircl Hill kc1io.i1.

Tho rulo witH hon ono unused a word
.ho Mat down, und tho oontont grow
oxaiting iih tho ranlw of tlio koIiooIh
1)0(111 to thin out, and tho result wa
whou tho hint ono of tho lteono creol;
Kehool wab heated thoro woro .tlireo
of tho liHiirol llijl pupilH still stand-
ing

In llio written oonieal, when (hoy
apelled iifty word there woio two
ot the ltuoo oiuok auhool who limilo
11)0 1 tor cunt mid two in the Laurel
Hill aohool who nwilo 100 por oent,
ao that they' were qnllo evenly matoh-od- ,

hut they all had h royal time mid
110 doubt learon) iiioip that day than
they dil the ttM of the week. They

tad a iphhI praetienl exeiriHO. On
.March I, it huing the laat day

f the tonu lor tho LhiiioI 1 1 ill
Hfhool, tho iwtroiia and many of the
fciendw iU4t at tho Hehwd luiuo and
had a iiivuir dinner an wound ui the
e.oioiaeh of the term by Iihmuk an

kwlling inuti-h- , tho
ohildren xpellinr ugaumt the older
people, und the result hum tie. The
older people chIIimI iu eouie of the
ritiMHM of the dial not ou the opM
kite aiile of the Koguo riur to help
lliew to Hpoll down the nchool, and
xouie of them hud been engaged in
tearhing, and xtill the IhsI the could
do wa lo "timply do aa well ux tlio
children. l'iol'ror ('. II. Jobiuon
oeeum to feel qnile proud oxer the
MiecekM of hi. pupiU and the patrons
atem to be highly pleased nUo over
the euceeoK he ha Made diinni; the
term. lVofeswor Johnson ollned a
ptige to the winner in the -- jt lluu;
con teat, and u the result wa a tie
he gave two prue, one to iii. I. X.
Bulk? and tlu other to V'.ail Xl.ithew.,
who is acknowledged to be the bet
opeller in the school. The reoder will
pardon me for a augfeation, but if
the children in our achool would in-

dulge iu ropiest ot tbat character in-

stead of to much basketball, town
ball, football und the dunce bull they
will find tbat it will prove of lasting
benefit in future life.

The arrangement are lo have the
Kuj;lc I'oint school go nut to Iteosc
creek on next Friday, Match 1 1, and
hold a selling contest. Therv will
be ubout thirty go from here to spell
against the Iteene creek school, but
they' will find thut they will lme done
something when tbey match the Keeae
ereek school. Here I will add tbat
l'4irl Jilutliewa and lisa SUUe hae
entered the Hooso Creek school, aa
Mr. Deanloff, the Iteeoe Creek
teaaWr, Iwu two month more to
teaen.

While on the aubjeot of aebool, 1
will add that if the weather penuita
tho AiHtate baaketbaU team, both
boy and girl, are to be oar to play
again the ieM I'uwit boys' and
girls' aukool team next Saturday
evening. lvverbody turn out and
-- ee the fan.

Mr- - J s (u.ii-kciihii-h- , wife of
tin tnli in, in mi liu- - A liiiblll urell- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
lil ,Ih iorliUiH-jIl,ajV- v

I li, . .A ..I I..M . 'f?in ttl. ll- -. r jmurU'iki.u i iii ir a. rrus I
UlOTlIM, I 1(1 Ml fin,, ,11 I

U I All .
.- - A

fard, Went lo fdrrd in her unto,
lakint oaf hftorlnediate teacher, )Iwe
Mmm TayW, and nronffht hack a
nice brmcH of penr trecn. Whc aM

that Mr. Q. wan digging np the apple
tree above (he n.itcr drtch and
planting the ground in pear treea, aa
tbey will iMtm in that ground nith-o- nt

irrigatkM.
r. Ms Simvart. a brother of li. .7.

JMewart. wft nScs abont two ftiilea
northeant of kerf, cutne in from Iowa
lat Momkiy.

Mr. anil .Mr. J. M. Deenloff of Im
Cygne, Kail., oainc in Monday in the
1. A V.., took dinner at tkv Sunnyaide
ami went on eat to visit hie aou, who
in teaching ackool in Ihc lleese creek
district. They talked a though they
might remain here indefinitely. They

etfm(.'(t to bo delighted with our coun-
try.

Paul Wright of the Howard initio
end Mr. Mcl.eiad were MxHngeni on
the KagJo l'olnl -- Persist atnge Mon
day.

Dick Johnson gnro danco Sntur-da- y

nigbt rtt his home Hour the fruo
ferry.

Sponklng of (lie free forry, I
tbat the county court ha

oondomued It, and now the Kugle
l'oiut-I'ersi- at atnge ho to go by tho
way of tho Kronen -- Dodge bridgo.

Int Monday there wae a lurgo
nunibor of tho stockmen in our town.
Tlioy had assembled to nrgnnii'c n
stock nesooinlion. At first I heard
that tho mooting broke up without

tho orgnuiMitiou nnd part of
the stooknien went home, but I Ion ril-

ed later thut some of tlicin on lillle
Uuttf crcok did orgnnizc.

Mnndny wna quite n bttay day ut
the Sunnyside about dinner timo, ns
we hud twonty-tw- o boetdo the family
for dinner.

Miss Caroline Hex I or, n duiightor
of Mrs. Frank Jackson of ludinu
creek, im viaitinj; her mother.

Tliero is n young mnii living in tho
ItcoHc crook country who lins busi-iiOH- a

almost crry Saturday on the
other Hido of Horuo rivor, and ho
trotH down to the rivor nnd tnke n
akiff, orosbcs and usually ties tho
boat (to that ho can use it to return.
Hut n abort time ago ho wna in such
u hurry to see Hint ho forgot to lio
tho bout, o when ho cmnc back Sun-tin- y

ovoninft lie found tho boat was
is'ouc, so ho had to walk down to tho
Fronoh-DodK- e bridgo to cross, nnd
liia good friend is out a boat, mid ho
litis to find a different route to go to
sec on (.rfeoial bufciuoae. Such h
life In tlio fur west.

Among tho gucxta nt tho S. K. for
dinner Momluy wore Mra. Hoy Ash-pol- o

mid Mr. ThomaR Carlton. Mra.
C. was risiting Mrs. A., iu the store,
whilo her huelmnd was trying to of-.le- et

a stock association.
Miss Delia. Stanley was also visit-

ing Mrs. Ashpolo in the stoie. She
is the head of the firm now, for Koy
Asbpole in on tho jury.

JACKSONVI

Mrs. J Itoblnson lias been to
Modlord severnl das tills week, be-

ing a Judge at tho UrM Show
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Collins spent

Monda afternoon lu Medford.
Italpli Jennings or Iluncom has been

In town several limes lute!) looking
over the pollttoal situation. Mr. Jen-
nings l a t.tiidldnto for sheriff on
the dcmocriitlr ticket

Misses Miua and Amies IIiohiI. of

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET

i M

Don't Mu lleailaibj, Constipated,
Sick, Willi llivath It.ul und

Momaih .sour

Oet a I o cent box uow.
You men nail weinen who inn t get

feeling light who have headaihe,
coated tougue, bad tnsto and foul
breath, dUtinoaa, can't sleop, aie bil-
ious, nervous and upset, both red
with a sick gaaey, disordered stom
ach, or have a bad cold.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Casrarett, or morely forcing a
paaeagewa) every fow days with salts,
eatbattlc plila or castor oil?

CaseareCs work Mlillo you sleop;
oleanse the stomach, roiuovo the sour
undlgeated, formotlng food and foul
gasee; take tho oxceae bile from tho
liver and carry out of the aystetu
all the constlpatod wasto matter and
pouron In the bowols.

A Caacaret tonight will straighten
you out bv morning a 10-ee- box
from au drag store will keep yaur
stomach sweet, Hv.er and bowels reg-

ular, and head elear for months.
Doa't forget the ohildren Thoy love
Caacarets beoauae they taste good
uerer Krtm or sUken Adv

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

I.idr A$lttnnt
fihS IUHTI.KTT

...".MllOtJRWUlblStVtKHtRElAnibulaiiwhwnlCd jt Coroaerl

MaifwtJ, ifCWl 9nfHMf wTlfi fMitr
ste?.
Mra. D. W IhtgalNtw antarlntfisd

twfwtyfour ladle at her homo Twat.
dar flftorHMH whoa tmt avw iiw
Nr were laltktlait Igle lira Kern I

JJetgblor hxlct.
Mra. II II. Sargant wna a Morifenl

rfaHer Maadar aftofHeuH.
Mra. . WlhKMi. of TaloMt, hoe been

a gHaat at the heme et bar sister,
Mra. W. II. Ho wan.

Airs. Walter Zeldtor and Mrs. Hnr-lo- y

Hall ware recent vleltotn from
IIHHCOIH.

At tho city oleetlon held Titoaday
the fallowing officers wore oloctod:
ISmll Urllt, mayor; D. W. llHgthaw
and .1. Hantaan, oounclltnan: I.osllo

StatiHoll, recorder; Jamoa Cronainll- -
lor, troaanror.

Mies Marlon II. Irwin, of I'hoonlx,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Lewis h.

Mrs. Kred Oworf Is vIsHIiik friends
living horo. Mrs. Owen Is recovering

from n long llluese In tho hospital at
Ashland.

Mrs. Illnluo ICluni and Mrs. Otto
Klutn, of Medford, spoilt TlmrnUuy
afternoon with relatives hero.

Mr. and Mte. A. Ollnou wore bust- -

noes callora from Storllng Wednoe-dH- y.

Mrs. Otty Harper entertained tlio
Wednesday Afternoon club nt lior
home tlils'ook. Tho afternoon was
spout with pocdlowork followed by a

two-oours- o Itlnclicon. Tho table dec-

orations wero In keeping with St.
Patrick's day, tlio color selionio be-

ing carried out In tho salad and den-sor- t.

Following wero those present:
Mrs. H. M. Collins, Mrs. It. K. add-
on, Mrs. F. .1. Flck, Mrs. Harry Luy,
Mrs. F. C Smith. Mrs. W. II. John-
son, Mrs. I.owls Ulrlcb, Mrs. John
Duunliigtou, Mrs. It. I,.' Kwlug, Mrs.
W. It. Coleman, or Medford, und Mrs.
Fred Owen, of Ashland.

Mwlford lloostcrs Siuoko
The Medford nnd Mt Pitt Cigars.

Says Imlitrcstlon comes frqm an
uxecad of hydrochloric '""

acid.

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble ami indigestion is near-
ly always due to acidity acid stomach

and not. ai mt folks bclicc, from
a lack of. tliycstive juices. He states
that an execas of hydrochloric acid in
the stomach retards digestion and starts
food fermentation, then our meals sour
like garbage in a can. forming acrid
tin id and gjc which inflate the
stomach like a toy lialloon. We then
get that heavy, lumpy feeling in the
chest, we cruitate sour food, belch g--

or hae heartburn, .flatulence, vvatcr-bras- li,

or natuea. Js - v- -

te He telU us to lay aside alt digestive
aids and instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of jad Salts and take a,

tablcinooufid in a glass of water before
breakfast while it it effervescing, and
furthermore, to continue thu for one
week. While relief follows the first
dor, it i important to neutralise the
acidity, remove the gas-maki- mass,
.tirt the liter, stimnhttc the kidneys
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digetivc juices. fc

Jad Salt u inexpensive snd U made
from the acid of graitcs and lemon
:.ticr. combined wiili btinu nnd sodium
phosphate. This lurmlrsi satis is u--

bv iliuusmds of people fr stonuich
trouble Mth excellent results.

Page TUESDAY
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(NOT MOTION PlCTl IC)

Pltlt'DSj U."Ji. to yi.00

Mutt and Jeff in College
The fun show of t'm worM Po'sl-tlre- lv

all now t H time jvjr - tll0
kiddles.

hlTATStl.K MO.NDAV.

aXa --JHaJnjpLjaaJLJSajJBHS h

TODAY
J and lOe

THE
FATAL
CARD

featuring John Mason and Hasel
Dawn. This attraction is persouall)
guaranteed. There are uo bad Par-
amount pleurae.
lOMINQ TOMORROW "Mortmain"

o
Mm i tiv.-B- i ait n ei is Will Uot- -

'm .1. i ii

li.li'tt I IU I I YUa -- aa

i

'i inafiWISSrJr'Mg; " """"'ffillL ."m?r.r7ii-m-fin- i r li m"

JkNLY a nickel. The child takes
only a nickel to the grocer for

a loaf of bread. And only a nickel
from a multitude of homes grows
into one of the largest annual ex-

penditures of the American family.

Only a nickel. The passenger
hands only a nickel' to the street
car conductor. And from multiplied
nickels arise giant traction com-

panies carrying their millions of
passengers.

Small as a nickel is the owner
of a great nickel business is under
a heavy responsibility. He is re-

sponsible to thousands of people
not only to every one who buys his
commodity but every time they
buy it

All this comes close home to us.
We have a nickel business. Our
commodity is purchased millions
of times in the year.

Every time it is bought we aro
responsible for its flavor and fra-

grance for its easy drawing and
even burning properties.

We are responsible to every
OWL smoker, for every OWL
Cigar.

M. A. GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED1

mm i
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Auto Service from Eagle Point
Ito Medford nnd Hack

The undersigned will leave Frank
Lewis' confectionery every day ex-

cept Sunday for Medford with bis
aute at 1 o'clock p. m., unlvlng nt
X:00 p. m. Leave Nash Hotel, Med
ford, nt 5:00 p. in., arrive Kuglo
I'olnt at C:00 p. m. A part of the
traffic Is solicited. S II. 1IARNISII,
Kagte Point, Oregon.

BIG

oarain65
This house has to bo sold

or torn down within three
weeks. leather than tear
down, will sell i'or $'350,
$200 down, balance to suit.
It has 7 rooms, including
bathroom, bathroom fix
tures included; is piped for
water and sower, all connec
tions included, and wired for
electrioitv.

House can be seen at 217
A.lavorsida.

Call i'or key at Colonial
I'lats ofl'ice, or phone 900-L- .

lorJLENT

su.it tiinr fi.r fish and we
tllJUl fVi'l til f.lLi- - ..f vi.iiv

wauts with Fitsh Fihh, C'laiiin, Uihstct'ii and all kindsof (Tipese.

Medford Fish 8c Poultry Co.


